
THE LONG LUNCH  |  Entree Style
Choice of Appetizer & Entree or Entree & Dessert

APPETIZERS pre-select one
Burmese Pumpkin Soup   coconut   tamarind   peanuts   mint
Tortilla Soup   avocado   crispy tortillas   sour cream   cilantro
Beet Salad   country winds goat cheese   orange   frisee   pine nuts   citrus vinaigrette
Kalbi   prime beef shor t r ibs   scallions   kimchi

ENTREES pre-select two
Kale & Spinach   tomatoes   cucumbers   goat cheese   farro   green goddess 
Blue Cheese Chopped   iceberg   bacon   red onion   pepperoncini   blue cheese
Chinois Chicken Salad   napa cabbage   cashews   wontons   spicy ginger dressing
Chicken Alfredo   mushrooms   peas   goat cheese
Rigatoni Bolognese   burrata   broccolini
Shanghai Noodles   wok fried pork   wheat noodles   stir fried vegetables   garlic   sambal   oyster sauce
Grilled Scottish Salmon “Hong Kong Style”   bok choy   mushrooms   jasmine rice   soy
Free Range Chicken Breast   yukon gold potato puree   rosemary jus
“Steak Frites”   grilled flat iron   herb butter   crispy french fries

SOMETHING SWEET pre-select one
Chocolate Creme Brulee   sugar cookie
Austrian Cheesecake   seasonal fruit compote   olive oil pastry
The Tower   passion fruit mousse   white chocolate   raspberry

TWO COURSES $34 PER PERSON
coffee, tea & soda service included

LUNCH ON-THE-GO  |  Lighter Style
Choice of Appetizer & Entree or Entree & Dessert

APPETIZERS pre-select two
Chef’s Seasonal Soup
Butternut Squash Soup   black pepper   creme fraiche
Tuna Tartare   sesame wontons   chili aioli
Kalbi   prime beef shor t r ibs   scallions   kimchi

SANDWICHES & PIZZE pre-select four
Grilled Chicken Burger   provolone   avocado   tomato   herb aioli   brioche   fries
Turkey Club Sandwich   avocado   bacon   herb aioli   whole grain   house chips
Margherita Pizza   tomato sauce   basil   fresh mozzarella
Butternut Squash Pizza   bacon   caramelized onions   brussels sprouts   goat cheese   aged balsamic
Barbeque Chicken Pizza   mozzarella   provolone   red onion   broccolini   avocado   cilantro
Prosciutto Pizza   pesto   roasted tomatoes   olives
Italian Meats Pizza   salami   pepperoni   spicy soppressata   goat cheese   jalapeno

SOMETHING SWEET
Family Style Fresh Baked Cookie Plate

TWO COURSES $24 PER PERSON
coffee, tea & soda service included



FAMILY STYLE GROUP DINING

SALADS pre-select one
Beet   country winds goat cheese   orange   frisee   pine nuts   citrus vinaigrette
Kale & Spinach   tomatoes   cucumbers   goat cheese   farro   green goddess 
Blue Cheese Chopped   iceberg   bacon   red onion   pepperoncini   blue cheese
Caesar   romaine   marinated tomatoes   garlic croutons   parmesan

ENTREES pre-select two or three
Shanghai Noodles   wok fried pork   wheat noodles   stir fried vegetables   garlic   sambal   oyster sauce
Chicken Alfredo   mushrooms   peas   goat cheese
Rigatoni Bolognese   fennel sausage   buratta   broccolini
Meatloaf   smoked bacon   potato puree   crispy onions   port  wine  sauce
Grilled Scottish Salmon “Hong Kong Style”   bok choy   carrots   mushrooms   jasmine rice   soy
Pan Roasted Walleye   cauliflower puree   fall market vegetables   brown butter vinaigrette
Half Chicken   market vegetables   yukon gold potatoes   rosemary jus
Pad Thai   shrimp   rice noodles   scallions   red onions   mint   peanut sauce
“Steak Frites”   grilled flat iron   herb butter   crispy french fries

SOMETHING SWEET pre-select two
Chocolate Creme Brulee   sugar cookie
Austrian Cheesecake   seasonal fruit compote   olive oil pastry
The Tower   passion fruit mousse   white chocolate   raspberry
Fresh Baked Cookie Plate

TWO ENTREES $50 PER PERSON | THREE ENTREES $55 PER PERSON 

COCKTAIL RECEPTION

APPETIZERS passed or family style
Truffle Potato Chips   blue cheese sauce
Bruschetta   chickpea hummus   tomatoes   olives   feta
Crab Cakes   basil pesto vinaigrette   marinated tomato relish
Tuna Cones   sriracha aioli   sesame miso cones
“Kung Pao” Lettuce Wraps   spicy chicken   toasted peanuts   crispy rice sticks
Kalbi   prime beef shor t r ibs   scallions   kimchi
Mini Cheeseburgers   sharp cheddar   garlic aioli
Margherita Pizza   tomato sauce   basil   fresh mozzarella
Butternut Squash Pizza   bacon   caramelized onions   brussels sprouts   goat cheese   aged balsamic
Smoked Salmon Pizza   dill cream   red onion   salmon roe
Barbeque Chicken Pizza   mozzarella   provolone   red onion   broccolini   avocado   cilantro
Prosciutto Pizza   pesto   roasted tomatoes   olives
Italian Meats Pizza   salami   pepperoni   spicy soppressata   goat cheese   jalapeno

6 APPETIZERS  $35 PER PERSON | 9 APPETIZERS  $45 PER PERSON
price based on a 90 minute reception; additional costs to be applied for longer events

SOMETHING SWEET passed or family style
Decadent Chocolate Glazed Brownies
Vanilla Bean Cheesecake   seasonal fruit
Strawberry Shortcake   vanilla cream
Apple Hand Pies   salted caramel sauce
Carrot Cake   brown butter icing
Warm Chocolate Chip Cookies

3 DESSERTS $9 PER PERSON | 5 DESSERTS $14 PER PERSON
price based on a 90 minute reception; additional costs to be applied for longer events



GROUP DINING DINNER

SALADS & SOUPS pre-select one
Beet Salad   country winds goat cheese   orange   frisee   pine nuts   citrus vinaigrette
Kale & Spinach Salad   tomatoes   cucumbers   goat cheese   farro   green goddess 
Blue Cheese Chopped Salad   iceberg   bacon   red onion   pepperoncini   blue cheese
Caesar Salad   romaine   marinated tomatoes   garlic croutons   parmesan
Tortilla Soup   avocado   crispy tortillas   sour cream   cilantro
Butternut Squash Soup   black pepper   creme fraiche
Chef’s Seasonal Soup

PASTAS pre-select one
Chicken Alfredo   mushrooms   peas   goat cheese
Orechiette   fennel sausage   cherry tomatoes   chili flakes
Rigatoni Bolognese   buratta   broccolini

ENTREES pre-select three
Grilled Scottish Salmon “Hong Kong Style”   bok choy   carrots   mushrooms   jasmine rice   soy
Pan Roasted Walleye   cauliflower puree   fall market vegetables   brown butter vinaigrette
Free Range Chicken Breast   yukon gold potato puree   market vegetables   rosemary jus
“Steak Frites”   12oz prime NY strip   herb butter   crispy french fries (additional $5 up-charge for each ordered)

SOMETHING SWEET pre-select one
Dark Chocolate Layer Cake   salted caramel ice cream
Chocolate Creme Brulee   sugar cookie
Austrian Cheesecake   seasonal fruit compote   olive oil pastry
The Tower   passion fruit mousse   white chocolate   raspberry
Fresh Baked Cookie Plate

3 COURSES $60 PER PERSON | 4 COURSES $70 PER PERSON
coffee, soda and tea service included

ADD-ON APPETIZERS passed or family style
Truffle Potato Chips   blue cheese sauce
Bruschetta   chickpea hummus   tomatoes   olives   feta
Crab Cakes   basil pesto vinaigrette   marinated tomato relish
Tuna Cones   sriracha aioli   sesame miso cones
“Kung Pao” Lettuce Wraps   spicy chicken   toasted peanuts   crispy rice sticks
Kalbi   prime beef shor t r ibs   scallions   kimchi
Mini Cheeseburgers   sharp cheddar   garlic aioli
Margherita Pizza   tomato sauce   basil   fresh mozzarella
Butternut Squash Pizza   bacon   caramelized onions   brussels sprouts   goat cheese   aged balsamic
Smoked Salmon Pizza   dill cream   red onion   salmon roe 
Barbeque Chicken Pizza   mozzarella   provolone   red onion   broccolini   avocado   cilantro
Prosciutto Pizza   pesto   roasted tomatoes   olives
Italian Meats Pizza   salami   pepperoni   spicy soppressata   goat cheese   jalapeno

4 APPETIZERS $10 PER PERSON | 6 APPETIZERS $15 PER PERSON
Add-on Appetizers can also accompany our Family Style Dining


